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Invites your presence on the open-
ing night-SATUR- DAY, MAY 4th THE VENTILATION

33n

W
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TO CELEBRATE

THE OCCASION

A special table d'hote dinner will
be served. $2 per plate. Tables
may be reserved now.

Sacrifice Prices
on

Lace Curtains
RLGULAR GELLING PR ICC, 75 CENTO

Now 40 cents
During our Spring Sale of staple stock, every artlcfo In our

More'lt selling at about half the usual price. You are Invited
to "shop" here. Thero are plenty of clerks to wait upon every-
one.

KWONG SING LOY CO.
Ilireo Doors Cwa From Bothel . Upper Side of King Street

Just Opened
The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.

(Dowson & Russell)

01 KING STREET, NEXT ADVERTI3ER OFFICE

Wholesale Importers of Crepe Goods, Silk Crepes, Cotton Crepes, Crepe Shirts,
and Crepo Goods of Every Description
CALL AND SEE OUR SAMPLES

The New Rathskeller
at the

ALEXANDER YOUNG

C
Formal Opening:

SENATOR DILLINGHAM

111
"Literacy Tcsl" and llS

Workings Features
of Bill.

j

(Uy C. S. ALBERT.)
tpclj Bulletin CorreHimleiicc )

WASHINGTON' D , Apr 19 A
statement iih prepaid! li Senator
Dillingham, mitlior of t ho new iniinl- -

erutlun hill, explaining Its vnrlnns pro- -
visions and construlni lis application
and effect 1 he statement takes up
the "literuc) test" ulikli. If It p.isst..
the House, will knock out most of
Huuall'H linmlr.ratinu (senator Dil
lingham snss

ulilch
of

cr part of whkli urio iKiuunirialpil to
ConcrcKS hj Hip IininlRinllon Cninmla.

...... i.i.. ,.. i.....i ..

rccniiiinrndatl.1118 uhlrli appear In tin.
iiimual rppoit of Coinnillomr

of IininlKiation
Tho bill propov, tho repp of all

PMsJIlltt ChlllOKU PMlllSloll llUH. LXlCpt
llmf potlon of Iho lau of 1KSJ nlih.il
rcfi r lo naliirall.itlnn of ClilniM',
and tho HUl.l in i of ii prolslon

fioni IIk Unllrd btiitiH all
pcrhous mo llulblo to JII?cii-Khl- p

thnuiKli niturall. itiou AJIcimoC
Iho rofphKloiiul cIiihhih aro
MortoMr, tho prilslnn iIiiih ap-
ply to perron who uro nlromly

hy trpaty or other iiKrcpuient
Japanese Little Affected.

' lirlclly ntntpil, tho UulUi! .StnliH
luitiiriillzattnn ixIpii.Ii Iho prlv
IIpko of iltlrinHlilp to MllcnH litlnjr
freo white perHiinn, ami In iillms of

6 p. m.. -

IE

Mho must rnnnlti aliens ohvlnuslv Is
mide IruliU 'I In purpose of the pro
I oxed iPKlilulinn li In iierompllsh llio
cxitiMon of su h persons uhllr tit

ii.imic Mine avoidlm- - lininlcriitlmi lecls.
latloti olrcctfil solrl tignhisl the pen- -

I'lo of urn particular nation Chinese
exclusion liws li i o been In foice In
the United Mates slm o j mill have
been hw restful In iicinmplMilur their
purpose Hut it is mil tulunil lh.it
u Rrp.it people should remit epprl.nl
legislation of this nature directed snll
against (horn In fat I thev do resent
ii, unn u it lint imprniiaiilo tint un-
less the Cbltipno pxtlusl'iii l.iwi) In
Ihclr prpsenl form nrr oluiilnrllj

iht limp Ih far distant uIipii

' C"rt? '"'"" Slopped.
I I'nclpr Hip prpMPiil la vm chhipfln of

,m l'r"fl''l '" ro pprmltled
"""- - ho Unit"! MiiIpr. hut arc
hiiI.Jw p,I Iii nrtnlii pkuIHIoiih iiii.I
r""1' "?" u,lkh ''" "ot ,,ll,l ln "lo

V, ',, J ' "Vv ,""" """
liall,'"'',l' l"'lr "'-- uposp.l Ilaw

the hlnesp are nhiieil on an fiiinlil
with inrj oth.r firoph In nsinl
Moreovir nt prpFent, i'IiIuppp of
uriliiilril iBrpi me sIhkImI out for
dlrfircnt iiiiil inoni dp(rp IruitiiiPiit
tliim uro the ixilinliil ilimi-P- of nlliir
r.iiPH nnil while the Coninihfloncr
Oiurinl of Iuiuii;riitlou riM online lulu
n iiiluiill.lilli.il or tin rhlnmn nnil lin
lulliratlon laws, ho would ri lulu all
tlm luirvli fpntuioH of forinpr and
dlrfprf ntlnto In spveini hnpoitniit nnr
""""" '"'" tli ( lilmi-- nmlnlleim

.f ",l"-- r Tnc'H "'klUB uiIiiiIkhIoii to

'Thla bill Ih IiixfiI In llliii' part on uinntaiKPH ulll arlso ulll
the Immigration net 1'I07 hut ion- - i in iko buch ailloii n pruillcnl iiccp&-tai- n

i ninny npu prolsiniiH, tho Krrat- - il
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Arrlcan nutMty and to pen-on- J"" l'nl"" htnlia TIip law proposid
rkan ilcHPcnt.' whllo Iho CIiIucfo Kx- - " "l,H hl" ",l"1'1 rrKUhilo tho Iniinl
iliiHlon Act ot May li, 188: Br,t)"" "f " "H,ii" adnidlni; lo the
MiiIch 'that no Stale imirt oi court of H"mo "'"ii.Ifir.l on the lluory Hint If
the Unltul Ktutea ahull admit 'ilnrt K,"'rr i"lrltllon Re. in ii(ccHary In
lo cltljennlilir Ah hIuIpiI, Iho reppiil "", ' IKn nf nn P'rllculiir men thpy
or ho latter provision li not proposed ""'"'I " Impartially applied to all
It Is well undemtonil that forclKii horn rn,l!'
pernona or tho JIoiikoII in rnie, Ineliid- - I 'rn v Tett.
Inu tho t'hlncse, Jap.nn.io and Koreiins, ' The Snerm j test na u nieiiim or re
aio not ellglhlo to elllzpnalilp under dm hip the prennl liirso ImmUrm.ti'
our law, and It Is prohahlo that at least f niikllled Inlmn ra. Hie Bunt minor
tho crtntir part or the pcoplo or India " "f whom intir Iho Industrial Mild
and other countries of Asli uro Ilko- - m lecnmuii mini thn linmlsnitlmi
wIbo excluded from tho prlvllci;e. At 'ominlislon 'iho romiuNslon reiort- -
prcsent tho Jupuneso would he lltllo, d Hut Id ln estimations showed nil
If itt nil, urfectrd hy tho proposed leg- - PMrsupply of unskilled hihor In tlir
Islntlnn, us under it voluntary under-- Inslc Indnstrlci lo nn extent which
Hlnndlns with Japnn Inlmrers of that hdhiiled an oversupply or such lahor
ruco arc not permitted hy tho Japanese In the Industries of tho country as a
Kovernmcnt to tomo to tho United whole nnd recommended that n sufll- -
Ktates elent niimh. r or Immigrants ho de- -

' Grnntlne Hint tho long eslnhllMied Varied In prndme a marked efreet on
naturalisation policy or tho United thn unskilled lahor rupply 'Ah Tar as
States Kovcrnment out-li- t to ho pir- - posslhle,' the commission nn, "tho
petuated the exclusion from tho coun- - "Hens excluded should ho thoso whotrj of tiny consldcrahlu hod or jicrsonscomo to this country with no Intention

. imUJSLuJAA UjitiL.iSL .wt4.h -- jtr
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Saturday, May.

to hecoine inerl. an citizens or even
to iiiuliitiilii a perniaiiriit residence.
hen hut ineiils to wie eiiniiRli hy
Ih. acloplioii, if iiimsh.ii of low
stiiiuhirili of llxlii, to rellirn prrtiui-- n

nil to ll.Plr home counlrj huch
ppti-nn- s an iiimtllv iiipii unaccompa-
nied h wlxci or children' 'I he com-

mission ri commendi it the literuc) lest
as the most fiasllde iiieans of accom-
plishing this end and while the test
us n means of ImproMiiR the iuallt
of luimhiiiitlon iiuiv he considered of
doiihtful (ihu h Mime, as n priictl
ml means of reducing lliiiiiliinitlon of
tin class refined lo It undoubtedly
would he a siu pi ss (Vitaluh It would
ulffcl uiovi the races whose Immigra-
tion Is for the most part u movement
of unskilled laborers, who conic with-
out fnmlllc'i llvo under lotiilltlons
which nuke them unfair competitors
of those who have bten horn to or
have adopted mi American standtrtl of
living si ml the ,reatir part of their
nrnlugh to Ihirope and evcntuall) re-

turn there null lo be icpliced In the
Amerii in Industrial llrld lo other

of tho ime Up" Undouht-ed- lj

tho lltrrupy test would reilucnthla
parlhular clan of liiimlin"iitlnii hy
miirlj, if not .iille, niic-hu- ir

"Moreover, the test Is putlrely o

uml pssentlallj human, for In
llsilf It would have no doubt us to
the In iilmlhsiihlllly of the potential hn-- I
migrant, u lion as many who are of
other de haired lasses tluil It neiessury
to i ross Hip oipuii hi onli r to learn
Hint the can not bo iidmltled. It may
aim be said In favor of Hie lltiravy
test that Its i nr.irc. incut win prnrtl-piiI- Ij

be pi u d upon the steamship
oiupiulis and this, as will us the

of the provision exc Incline;
perMiiu not iHkIIiIo to uaturallsiHon,
Is UMiirid by a provision or thn hill
iin.hr lildi such companies uro lined
.in. hiiiiilrid dollira f"i' inch ii lion or
Hie speililid iIiism'H lllcKilly Tiioiitsht
In u ITiilled Stales puit

Other Changes.
"I lu proposid chini!" In Iho char-i- u

ter and manner or appointment or
boat ils or special Imiuirv Is bantil on
a rrcoinmimlation of Hut lniuih;ralliiii

omiiilislon Tliose I oinls me Import-
ant fuc Ion In tho nilinlnlstratloii of
tho law unit It Is verj deslrnhlo that
they bo i ninpnied of men of special
iblllts nnd trilnliiR for tho work

"ITiidei tin pre suit lin it Is permis-
sible, to Import skilled laborers il

lei or of like kind unemplojcd
can not he found lu Ill's country. Un-I-

tho present law, howevir tho ad-
missibility of such persons can not ho
Iplerinhipd In advance of thelnnrrlvul
it I'nltPil Stales ports The hill pro-pos- ts

to amend the law lu this re-

tard mid In penult the Secretary of
cnmmiRp lin, Jt,or to pass upon the
inesllon of their ndmlsslblllly prior to

Hip conlrnct
"Thercr can he little (iiiestlnn that a

large part of thn present Immigration
of unskilled laborers Is Induced to come.
to this country hv more or less direct
promlsos of employment, hut tlieso

'
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system is the most modern. The
place is as cool as your lanai.

MUSIC

Special star performers have been
engaged for the Opening Night.

4th

,

cases nrc excepclliiKlj dlfllcult of dctec- - Whllo purHiiliiR n tat In her npnrt-Ho- n

and the hill propon s lo make the mont, Mra lulln Hinry of New York
law In this rcGunl of greater practical slipped ntul fell liondlotiR down a night
"lup' 'of stotio slepa ami died Immediately.

Danderkie
Stops Falling Hair and

Destroys Dandruff
Makes the Hair Grow Long, Heavy

and Luxuriant and We Con
Quickly Prove It

If You Wish to Double the Beauty
of Your Hair at Once, Just Get a

25 Cent Bottle and Try This
Surtly try a Danderine Hair Cleanse ii you

with to immediately double the beauty nf
jour hair with little trouble and at a cc.it not
worth inentioninc Just moisten a cloth with a
little Dinilcrlne and dnw it through
your hair, takinr; one small strand at a tunc,
this will clranie the hair of dint, dirt or any
excciive oil -- In a few momenta ou will he
anuurd. Your hair will he watv, fluffy an J
abundant and possess an incomparable soft-
ness, lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
iliiinmer of true hair health.

Beside brautifvinp; the hair, one appl ca-

tion nf Dandcrine dissolves evrry panicle
of Dandruff; cleanser, punfii sand invigorates
the scalp, forever slopping Itching and
falling hair

Dandcrine Is to the hair what fresh showers
nf rainand sunshine are to vegetation. It
goes right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. It's exhilarating, stimulat-S- ii

and life producing properties cause the
liair to grow abundantly long, strong ami
beautiful. It at once impirls a sparkling
brilliancy and velvety softness to the hvir,
and a few weeks' use will cause new hair to
rprout all over the scalp. Use it every day
for a short time, afier which two nr three
tunes a week will be sufficient to complete
whatever growth you desire.

You can surely have pretty, toft, lustrous
hair, and lots of it, if you will just get a 25
rent bottle of Kuowlton's Dandcrine from
any drug store or toilet counter and try
it as directed.

' ' il

New Dry Goods Store in Sachs Block

This Week Special
Lace Curtains, 50c. pr. up

OTHER PRICES EQUALLY A3 LOW

BAKER & HOKE. Proprietors
Remember the locationl Oeretanla, near Fort Street.
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